
The McConnell Wing" 

The f.1ontreal Neurological Institute 

Eileen c. Flanagan, B.A., R.N., 

On the 20th of November 195.3 the new HcConnell Wing of 
the M.ontreal Neurological Institute was opened by the Governor 
General, I:Ir. Vincent Massey. This wing increases the bed capa
city to 140 beds and cots. 

In planning the new wards we have extended the principle 
used in the original building of gi,ring the nurses good visual 
control of the ward units. With the rapidly changing concep-
tion of medical and nursing care, especially early ambulation, 
\'<dth the greatly increased hospital costs and vrith the ever pre
sent need to conserve nursing and other personnel, it is essen
tial to consider carefully the mode of accommodation devised for 
patient care. 

There is considerable controversy both on this continent 
and in Britain I understand, as to the relative value of large 
\o'lards versus tvro and four bed '\':ards, and the prciportion of single 
units to multiple units, when actually there is one simple cri
terion to use in assessing the problem,and that is, how can the 
patient be given the best medical and nursing care? 

The growth of the private room concept was due in great 
measure to the fact that the disagreeable featurevJ of bed care 
were carried out in the vrards themselves, to the embarrassment 
of the patient himself and to the others around him. This pri
vate room system has increased costs, wasted the time of patients, 
doctors and nurses, and has not improved either medical or nur
sing care, in fact the private patient,generally speaking, loses 



out in care, time and money. We have tried therefore to 

return as much as possible to the ward system, and make it 

worthwhile and attractive to patients. 

There are three 12 bed wards, three 8 bed wards, ten 

two bed units, 20 single units, and 24 private rooms. 

are also 16 cubicules for infants. 

There 

VIe have each type of arrangement on each floor so that 

the patients can be placed in the size of unit most suitable 

to his type of illness, stage of illness, convalescence, or 

to his temperament. Some patients may, therefore, during 

their' stay be moved from one type to another as circumstances 

require, but they do not have to leave the nursing staff to 

whom they have become accustomed and ~rl1o know them. 

The secret of making the wards attractive places to be 

in, is to remove a~l the disagreeable features, so that we have 

on each floor close to the wards, bed bath rooms {enema rooms 

in Sweden), continuous tub bath rooms, treatment rooms, examin

ing rooms, and surgical dressing rooms. 

No treatments whatever are carried out in the wards, the 

patients are wheeled in bed to the area where the treatment or 

procedure is carried out in privacy. 

Air-conditioned recovery rooms are provided on each floor, 

again, close to the nurses' station, and where the patient is re

turned to the nursing staff who have cared for him before opera

tion and who will follow his post-operation treatment. 

We are not in favour of recovery rooms attached to the 

operating rooms except for care after certain minor operations 

or for cases requiring emergency care and attention of anaesthetists. 

There are ~any advantages in having all categories ~ 

patients of one service on the same floor or in the same unit. 



The total specially trained medical, nursing and technical 
staff, and all the special equipment for the particular ser
vice is available, and does not entail unnecessary duplica
tion in other areas. 

Another important feature is that it improves the 
teaching facilities for medical and nursing students, and is 
a solution for the problem of trying to keep tht interest of 
general staff nurses, who at the present time in many cases 
are used only on the "private" floors where no medical teaching 
is carried out. 

In the ne\'t wing, the top floors, that is 6th and 7th, are 
Research Laboratories; the 5th is occupied by the X-ray, Isotope 
Laboratory and the Operating suites. The fourth, third and 
second are patient areas. These are extensions of the present 
hospital floors so that existing facilities can be made use of. 

The ward unit is almost a square, as shown in the diagram, 
with the nurses' station in the centre. The upper part of the 
nursing station is made of glass and is constructed so that it 
projects into the ward and into the corridor. On one side is 
the ward, next to it on the adjoining side are four separate 
rooms for accident cases, critically ill or disoriented patients, 
and a two bed recovery room. All these are clearly observable 
from the nursing station. The usual utility rooms, linen rooms, 
bath rooms, and toilets are attached to the wards and rooms. Off 
the ward on the right side is the "bed bath room" which doubles 
for the "Enema Room" as it is called in the Swedish Hospitals. 
Here paralyzed patients can be taken and lifted by stretcher from 
a ceiling track, to a shallow bath , the height of the bed, and 
given a good bath with plenty of water, and dried with a warm air 



drier. Likowiae \'fhen a patient requires on .enewa. or the bed 
pan, he can be wl.laelod into thie room a."ld have privacy. There 
is o toilet avnilablo and a 8\'todish chair \'1hieh !"its over the 
toilet. 

·zne trea.tme:1t room is to the left or tho nursing station, 
\thore t he patient i s taken for such procedures as intravenous 
infucio::zo, bbod transfusions, vene pu."let.ures, penicillin ~L1'ld other 
injections, nasal f'eedingo, lumbar punctures, and so on. 

The eY..anining room and surgical. dressing rooms with their service 
room nr-e n.lone the corridor available to both ends of the floor. 
So also is the doctors' work-room. 

t t the otb.er end of the floor is the special I'~ontrenl 

rJaurologic~l J.nstitu~e Cbeervat;ion Unit, with a nurncat station 
n.'ld n t wo bed root!l immediately behind it with one•l>1QJ Vision 
c;lasn. 

nurse. 

orr to the side are two a 1.nr;l e roomo in full view or the 
This unit ia specially d eai gned ro,~ t.he care or r.atiento 

nt nic;ht, or for patian'ta M.r.nt; seizures wh.ieh hs.ve to bo ob
sarvod .. 

The r e st of the floor is made up of t'l-10 bed, and single 
rooms. 

Thir-J n:-1d Fourth floors are similar in design. tl'he Second 
floor hc.c ono and the sary}e for adults but the other is pl.an."lod 
for infants C.."ld children. On the left hand side of the corridor 
nro tvro u:lmis sion rooms \d.th their 0\'rn separate toil~ts, bath and 
utility roo::1s, on t ho right nide tt·ro isolation rooos equipped as 
a oepa..-at o unit. Acnin on the left., n nurses' station, project
ins i nto the corridor and with g l.Qss top, is placed bwtwoen the 
ncL"ilission rooms a"'ld two rooms containi."lg eubieu les for e ieht in
fonts. 7heae are also c~lnea from three feet up and are air
conditioned. 



Along the end of this floor are two separate rooms, a continuous 
bath room, a."'l exarr'.ining room, dressing rooms '\<rith service rooms, 
a~d a recovery room. On the right is a ward for ten children. 
One half cf the vmrd has elass cubicules and the other halt has 
curtains between the cots. This has been done on the advice or 
the pediatrician, ~~o feels that certain children, and many children 
n.t certu.in periods of their stay, benefit by being together. 

There is ulso a sitting room for the children on the tmrd. 
Ago.in t he nurses' station is so lee ated that she has full vision 
or the service rooms and the "t<mrd. 

't:e have tried. then 1D make our \'lards a."'ld rooms, from the 
patientzt point of view, as fle~~ble and as attractive as po~ sible 

by removing all the disagreeable end disturbing elements. This 
cakes it possible for a number of patients to happily occupy the 
sa:a.e uard and assist each other mentally, physically • and socially 
to recover from their illnesses. It has been su.""Drisinr-" hottl much .. 0 

more quiclly the patients \7ho a.re together recover than the ones 
11:ho arc alone in a room. Secondly the plannine allows the nurses 
to observe mo5t of the patients most of the time and for a smaller 
number of nurses and personnel to care for them. It mQans that the 
\1-Tard patients, se:ni-pri.vate a.'rld private patients, all have the s.;xne 
benefit of specially trained staff. 

For the doctors it means that they have all the facilities fer 
all their patients close to hand and have ~uitable rooms in which to 
carry out procedures, rather than having to carry out complicated 
procedt:tres in t·mrds and rooms far a "tray from supplies. It also mea..."l s 
t h.;;..t they have t }1e help of speciall~r qualified nurses. It means, 
furthermore, that the equipment is used to its fullest capacity and 
is available for all cateeories of patients. 



It is important then, in present day planning, to make 
patient accommodation more flexible; to break do~nn the rigid 
barriers between so called private, semi-private, andwnrd 
patients; to create a functional unit suitable for all patients, 
serving both medical and financial requirements; ~~d to give the 
patients, doctors, and nurses the best possible situation in which 
to fulfil their respective roles. 



for :\('llro]Of.!:ica] ]{p,;(•:tr('h anlOIIIlt tllg 
to something o\'('r SI ,000.000 

:\ ly friend, Sir (:colT re.\· .J,·ITt·r:-;"ll, 
OJ1('(' ~aid to me that tiH· \[,,nltT:t! 
:\cmulof.!:ical lm;titute \\·as t lt r g<~d
child of ,\!an Grrgg. Qui((· right. 

Bttt thP in ::;titutP had <111<1thN 
parent for it is tin• adopt1·d ··htld of 
:\lr . .J. \\' . ;\lcConncll. li e i,; :1 tn:tn 
who gin•s gPneromdy "·ith t lw ll(•art 
as " ·ell as the mind, " ·it h d i,;t' ITt itlll 
and far-sighted understanding. 

Looking hack to the early d:t\·,.; of 
our projec t , I reeugnizc rw\\· t h:t t in 
his original contribution to tlw IHiild
ing of t.his institute, in I \J31, h•· ''as 
given notice of his in tention of 
adoption. 

During the past, 22 years, frotn the 
lofty distance of Cedar a\·enut·, he 
t:anie to us at crucial times in the 
C\'olution of this institution , bringing 
the help \\'e needed . 

The occasion for lwlp canH' tlt:ut.\' 
times as great nc\r opportu niti•·" for 
dini('a] and laboratory n•sear('h ,·ame 
into being, and as IlC\\. personalities 
\\·ere brought to \lontreal to atd in 
the 11·ork. 

:\otable among these per:-<onalitie,; 
\\'ere Dr. 1-!erhert .Ja:-;pcr ,,·Jw. in t lw 
third \'Ca r of the inst it utc. l'tllllllllltl'd 
hat k ~tnd forth bet \\"l'Cn !'n,,·" l•·n,· r, 
1\ .1 ., a nd \lont real , tu demtlt t,;t ratr 
here hm1·, h)· means of t h•· i'l•·•·t rit·al 
brain 11·a 1·es of the newh·-d iseon•red 
elect roencPphalugraph , · he '' ould 
localize the position of the cause of 
focal ep ilepsy in each ease. 

He tamp to us, in fair 1reat hi' I' and 
in foul. throu~h sno\\· and on·1· icy 
roads 11·hile a ;;uecession of p:tt ient~ 
pas~Pd through our ha nd;;. 

li e prun•d hi:; claim . . -\nd HI onp 
morning, ,,·hilc· I 1ras attPnding a 
nwct ing of the .\nwrican :\ cu n llogic:tl 
.\,-,;tH'iatinn in .\tlanti(' l' it,·. I tvk
phuni'd hack to Dr. (;rc~g in :\c•1r 
York and t lwn to :\ [on t rc:tl, to the 
hou~i' on Ccda r a n•nuc. 

\\'hen I heard \lr. \IC'Cunttell' s 
HJice l s:tid : " There is somrt.hing that 
should han• been includl'd in the 
original :\eurologieal ln,.;t it ut e. Dr. 
nregg telb me the R ockcfl'lle r Fuun
da.t ion will finance the IHJrk of a ne11· 
laboratory for a t hrPP-year pniod , 
induding tlw :-;a]ary of thi:-< l'lcctro
physiolugist, I lr . J:LSJll'r, if son I(' Ulll' 
d sc ,,. ill I 11 1 ild the l:t.IJOr:tl m.\' ." 

"()f l'\lllr"l'," \lr . \lc·Contwll n·
plil·d . "1n· c·:m't lo,;e thi ,; opportttllit.\·. 
I'll :-<pl':t k to 1-'llllll' fri('nd~ of tl11• in

::< titlltt• \lr . C . ll . llugg:tn :t nd :-;ir 
( ( 'on I 1 fl 11 "I o11 111/ ~J~ /f I 

\I I J \ T I ( 1·. \1 .. c- l' I W\ c , I \1:,.1 

Dr. Wilder Graves Penfield, O.M., director of the Montrea l Neurological Institute, right, receives the 
1953 Jacoby Award from Dr. Rolond Mockay, president of the American Neurologica l Association. The 
Jacoby Award is given every three years to the member of the American Neurologica I Association who 
has done some specially meritorious experimental work on any neurologic or phsychia tric subject during 

the preceding three years. 

Dr. Gregg's Tribute 

Gue,.; t speaker at the opening of the new :\IcConnell Wing of the :\Ion t real 
:\emologiC'allnst.itule \\':lS Dr. Alan Gregg, :\'c,,· York , Yice-presiden t. of 

the Hockefcller Foundation, 11·hich gave a n endo\\'ment of $1,000,000 tu \leG ill 
l iniYersity to finance the work of the scientific la boratories of the \l~I \\'hen 
it mls opened in 193-!. 

"In hut Yery fe\\·, if any, of the en terprises to which the llockefeller 
Foundation has been privileged to contribute in the last :20 )·ears ha1·e the 
results equalled those )'Ou haYc created here,' ' Dr. C:regg said. ='!Waking in 
the amphit.heatrc of the \L'\I at exerc ises marking the "Second Foundation" 
of t ill' ln,;titute. 

" If I ,,·rre asked to name a single grant that the :\fedical Sciences Di ,·ision 
of tlw Fmllldation ha,; madp since 1031 that I C(m:;ider idc:d in purpo,;c, in 

twrform:ttl\'t', in local rr,;ponsc and in national and international influence. 
and in t hl' character of otlr relatinnships main tained from the ,·ery beginning, 
I ,,·ou ld :-;ay 11·ithout :L moment 's hesitat ion the grant t.o the :\cu rological 
[n,; tit ute of :\l c(: ill Uni,·er:;it.y. 

" Bttt that is onl)· onP 1my and perhaps a tril'ial one of expre::>sing the ad
miration and the ::;at is fact ion the Rockefeller Foundation has for \\'hat you 
han• •·n•:ttPd hPn' . 

" \I on• ran· still is the ('umplimcn t l would offpr you , not ,,·i tlwu t some fPa r 
that it 11·ill fail it,.; targ;l't , in :-<:t_,·ing; t.ha t in th is :\eurologi(·:d In,;titute, t.Iw 
:-;t:tlf. tlw ('hid' and tlw Tru::<t l'(':-< are ,;o lwaut ifully fu,;l'cl into one shining 
:tm:tlg:tm th:tt if I 1\'\'rl' t.o nanw om· to thank I il"lllild Ill' naming ·'·m1 all ll'ho 
!tan· \1-,l rk•·d 11·ith him. for him and thruuglt h im . :tnd if [ \\'l're to name all 
of \ 'lll l it 11-ottld l'<lllll' to tll(' :-<:tllll' thing f111· \'1111 an• all tlw :\••uroi <Jg;ical 
llt:-< liltltt' 11f \]('(; ill 'nin·r;; ity , t•a..!t to tl11 • 11t ltt·r n·,;p()n,;ihle , 1':-<::i('lltial and 
itlc'l'Jl:trald(•. 'I 
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Dr. Alan Gregg, of New York, vice-president of the Rack> feller Faun~otion, addresses o gathering of 
distinguished scientists and other guests at the official opening of the new McConnell Wing of the Mont
real Neurological Institute. Front row, left to right, are: Dr. F. Cyril James, Principal and Vice~chancellor; 
Rt. Hon. Vincent Massey, Governor-General of Canada and University Visitor; B. C. Gordner, University 
Chancellor; and Dr. Wilder G. Penfield, O.M., director of the institute. Back row, left to right, are.
Brig . J. A. Nesbitt, honorary aide-de-camp to the Governor-General; J. 0 .- Asselin, chairman of the 
executive committee of the city of Montreal; Hon. Paul Martin, Minister of National Health and Welfare; 
Dr. G. l. Duff, Dean of the Faculty of Medicine; Rev. Dr. J. S. Thomson, Dean of the Faculty of Divinity; 
His Worship Camillien Houde, Mayor of Montreal and Capt. G. E. Belanger, aide-de-camp in waiting 

to the Governor-General. 

Rt. Hon. Vincent Mossey, Gove rnor-General of Canada and University Visitor, left, and B. C. Gardner, 
Chancellor of the University, followed by Dr. F. Cyril James, Principal and Vice·Choncellor, and Dr . 
Wilder Penfield, O .M ., director of the Montreal Neurological Institut e and othe1 distinguished guests, 
lead the procession to the north wall of the new McConnell Wing of the Institute where the Governor-

General unveiled a plaque commemorating the occasion. 

pt·lllllt :-- <' :-' 111:rd•· lr\· I ill' 1'.\1'<'111 il-i'." llf 
lir•·:-<r· I,,." ).!lll 't•rrrrnr·rrl:-<. llrr:-< in:-<1 ilrrlr· 
ll.t>!lld lll'l ·<·t · lr:r1 ,. l't>llll ' 1111111 '\ i"lt'lll'l' 
in 1i11• fir- ." 1 pl:t<'t'. :rnd 1111'_1' :-<lro!lld 
kllllll. lir:tl if rt lr:rd llt>l IH•r·n for · 1'1'

r·r·rrl frrr-llll'r- innr·:r,;r•,.; in llw :rllltli:rl 
gr-:rrrl> f"t· prrl>li•· p:rtir•nl dl'fir·il,;. llri,; 
llt'lll'iilt>gil':rl lr""Pil:rl ll't>trld hr• r·lll:-<ill,!.!' 
rl:-< dt>t>l'" llt>ll·. itr."ll':rd of t>jH'IIirrg. :1:-< 
i1 r~ 111 :t Jllt!l'lr r·rrlar-gr·d prrl>ii<' 
"''1'\ ' tl'(' . 

Tlt~·1 · ~ lru1rld IH' told llr:rt it r,; 
lir:rnk; !11 1111' planning of the l'r-t>
,·irll'i:rl l'rr•nri!'r-. \larrr-ir·<· I >rrpl<',;,;i,; 
and hi,; mirri,;l<'l':-<. foiJm,·<•d ll\· lit~• 
\1:1\·or- of \lontr-<':11. ( 'amillir·tr I icnrdr·. 
aruf 1111' <'h:rirrnan of till' t'\1'\'IJiil'l•. 
\Jr- . .J. 0 .. \,;,;('Jin. ""JlJlol'l<•d i>y ill!' 
C'ily ('t>tllll'il. lh:rt tiH·~•· p:tl!f•nh 
lr:l\·<· 1lw pr-i1·il<·gc• of IH'ing <':trr·d for
In· ,;pC'r·i:tli,;ls and ,.;l'it•lJ t i,;h, nH'Il 11·lw 
an• altr-al'lt•d to tlw \lontrr•al \:<'rrro
logi<':rl ln,.;tiiiJtl' and ilf'ld hen• in· llw 
"'.'ienl ifil' oppor-t lllli tie,; of the r-e,.;~:m·h 
ll!lil. 

( 'onr·<•r-n ing t llf' hr-a in I'!'~<· a r-!'!1 in,.;t i-
1111<'. lh<· original Pndrllnnent l':tme 
from I Ill' Hoekl'fPller- Fo11nda t ion 
ll'ill'll Dr-.. \!an (;regg 1ra,.; dirl'rlor of 
nH•dir·:tl ,;l'iC' IH 'C:-<. 

Till' in<'ome dcrin•d from it and 
11:-<t•d f"r I hi,; purpo:o;C' ha,;, 1ri1 h I he 
Jl:l.""'rg<• of lill' y<·:rr,;, :rlmo,.;t <'Oill<' lo 
l'qrr:tl illl' :rmrnrnl of lire original cn
dmulwrll .. \nd 1·r·1. like• I he ll'idu11··,.; 
<'I'IJi,.;e of oil. lh;• i':!pit:tl i,.; ,;fill 11·ith 
11:-<. undimini:dwd. 

The origin a I l'ndoii'IIH'II t. 11·a,; rn
t•n•a,.;<•d ll\· lhe e,;t:rhli,;Jmwnt of the 
(;_ 11. D;1ggan Fello11·,;hip and the 
Le11·i,; l{pfonl Ft•lloll·,;hip. The i'O:'t of 
::;;pecifi<· addil ional n•,;t•arl'lw,; hai'C 
lw<·n nwt In· t ]](' Hrll'kdeiJpr Fullll
d:rlion. \lr.· \1<-('orlnr•ll. 1111' Bronf
man f:rmih·. tiH• c:-<lall' of Hol)('rt 
~pringlc. 1iw \l1rl1ipiC' :-;l'ler-u,;i,; ~n
t·i<•t\· 111' C':rn:rd:J and man~· t>tlwr,; 
in .. lrrding impt>r·tant anlllll'll11lll:-< 
dtl!IUI':-<. 11(' addr•d. 

In :1ddit ion to I hat a l:rr-gl' :llll11i:Jl 
t'lln~•rlidaied gran I for ,;l'i<' Jll ifi<· 11·ork 
h:r,; t'tlllll' fmm tiH• F<•d<·r:tl ( ;m-C' rll
llll'nl in 1111:111·:1 f•>r lire p:r:-<1 H'I·C'n 
I'C':l r:-< . 
. Th<• life :rnd thl' d<•:-<tilll. 11! a 
n•,;t•:rr-!'lr in,;tilrrle depend r1iHHl lhC' 
IH'rllla!H'nl h:r:-<il' ,;rrpport 111' lirl' 
1:t hora I or-ie,; :rnd ,;en ior- nwmlwr-,; nf 
"t :rtr. 

Tlri:-< i,; 11·h:r1 ,,.,. :-<oltght in our- l':rm
paign ft>r- lirP :-<C't'll!Hl fn1rndation and 
I hi,; 11.,. h:l\·r• :rt l:r ,.;t found: Fir-:-<1. in 
ilw t•ndoll nH•nl of I hl' I )orrtwr l.a hll!·
ator-\· for- F\pt'r-inwnt:tl \:t•rrnwhC'm
i:-<1 n :~nrorrrrl ing lo :';.-J(lfl.()()tl :rnd 
."t•r·.",nd. in 1lw ··~l:thli,;hnl('lll "f lilt' 
l.ih· ( ;riflitlr \Id '"nnl'll 1-'ound:rl ion 
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Architect's d~awing of the Montreal Ne.urological Institute with 
the proposed new wing in the foreground, replacing the wooden 

.annex. 



Architect's drawing of the Montreal Neurological Institute with the proposed new wing in the foreground, replacing the wooden .annex. 



Architects drawing of the Montreal Neurological Institute wt th the proposed new wing in the foreground, rer lacing the 11 ·~ ' annex. 
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THE GAZETTE, MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1951-

.. ON AND OFF 

THERECO~f) 
• VEROUN RACE: There's been surprisingly little interest in Verdun's 
municipal election in that city itse/1, but that situation is expected to 
change momentarily, as the campaign swings into its last week. Dr. 
A. D. Archambault' s frequent meetings have been poorly attended, 
and there has been some heckling, at one to the point where he 
couldn't finish his prepared speech. Incumbent Edwarcl Wilson plans 
only one rally, but wants to be re-elected very much. He stands 
largely on his record in past administrations. Rated by many as a 
dark horse, Gerarcl Tetrault is operating a shrewd and persistent 
campaign. How they'll finish a week from today is anybody's guess. 

e MIDTOWN HEARTACHf,:: 
If they should ask me why you went away ••• 
I wonder what excuses I could find-
A trip perhaps-a two week holiday . .. 
If I should tell them that, would you mind? 
If they should ask me how you are and where . .• 
I'll say you're fine and soon you wlll return
you're resting in the bracing country air • • • 

. And picking up a really super burn. 
If they should tell me I'm a lucky guy •.• 
To have a gal as sweet and kirtd as you
I'll bluff my hand and tell a little lie ..• 
And hint that maybe you are lonely too. 

So even though you've left me for another • • • 
I think I'll say you're staying with your Mother! 

A.C. 

• MONDAY'S MORNING: An Angus Shops mechanic's helper stumbled 
upon a sizeable sum in cleaning a coach not long ago. A dispute over 
the split kicked up such a fuss it came to the attention of company 
police, anfl nobody got anything but demerit marks •• • The Russian 
Government is subscribing to just about every Canadian periodical, 
probably for study for vital information. A Philadelphia agency places 
the subscriptions, and advises where they come from, which has 
resulted in some refusals • •• Tenders are expected to be called early 
next month for construction of the McConne/1 Wing of the Montreal 
Neurological Institute • • • Passing of Etlmond Chasse, veteran Le 
Canada legislature correspondent, removes one of the last of his 
generation from the active newspaper scene, and one of its most 
prolific practitioners . .• •• Barry We~t asks us to deny the rumor 
he'll fold his budding Verclun Post to throw in with the Verclun 
Messenger • •• McGi/1 University couldn't stump the experts on the 
popular Twenty Questions show Saturday p. m •••• Work clue to 
dart any clay on the new Julius Richarclson Convalescent Hospital at 
Cote St. Luc and Bessborough avenue ••• Clare Lovett, the Pacific 
Coast badminton star, owns a beautiful resort high in the Rockies 
known as the Alpine Inn. 



MR. McCONNELL'S GENEROUS CiiFT 
When the Rockefeller Foundation decided to 

' establish a neurological institute in Montreal some 
18 years ago, it did so in the belief that the in
stitute would earn local approval and gain local 
support. 

From the very first, the Montreal Neurological 
Institute found a generous and enthusiastic sup
porter in Mr. J. W. McConnell. In his donations to 
the new institute, Mr. McConnell was only follow
ing the pattern of generous support to Montreal's 
hospitals and to McGill University which had al
ready characterized his career for many years. 

As time has passed, the very success of the 
Montreal Neurological Institute under Dr. Wilder 
Penfield's direction has increased its needs. 'rhis 
hospital on the slope of Mount Royal has become 
a centre of hope for thousands, who might other
wise have been without hope. To it have been 
brought sufferers from all parts of the world
by ship and by air .and by train ~nd by ambul
ance, 

The demands for the hospital's services have 
become so many and so urgent that no amount of 
resourceful crowding within its walls could suf
fice. In order that the institute may now have the 
space it needs, Mr. McConnell yesterday present
ed to McGill University a sum sufficient to carry 
out the construction and reorganization of a large 
new wing. 

When Mr. McConnell first promised this sum, 
Dr. Penfield felt that he could not in justice re- , 
main silent as to his identity. He gave his thanKs , 
openly to Mr. McConnell, and expressed his hope \ 
that "the work carried on in the McConnell Wing 
will be worthy of a great citizen." I 

For work such as Dr. Penfield has done in ' 
Montreal there can be only one reward-the pro
vision of the means for a still wider healing. And 
by his most generous giving Mr. McConnell h~s, 
in a very real sense, made himself a fellow-work
er with Dr. Penfield in a work of scientific and 
enterprising mercy. 
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Wing for Neurological Institute 
Assured by J. W. McConnell Grant 

A sum sufficient to carry out the 
reorganization and construction of 
the new north wing of the Mon
treal Neurological Institute has 
been presented to McGill Uni
versity by J. W. McConnell, pre
sident, Montreal Star Co., Ltd., it 
was announ.ced last night by Dr. 
F. Cyril James, Principal and Vice
Chancellor of the University. 
Building is scheduled to start this 
summer. , 

Dr. James said plans also call for 
an extension at the southern end of 
the institute's building, with the 
cost of the over-all project esti
maed at $1,750,000. Grants from the 

mominion and Provincial Govern
ents totalling about $750.000 for 

ew beds and equipment, and 
many small contributions ranging 
from $2 to many tens of thousands 
of dollars have all helped in mak
ing the present plans possible, Dr. 
James said. 

Mr. McConnell, who is a senior 
member of the university's board 
of governors, contributed towards 

the cost of the institute's present 
building when it was constructed 
in 1933-34. 

One-half the cost of the project 
was covered by a grant from the 
Rockefeller Foundation of New 
Yor&, and the rest was subscribed 
by a group including Sir Herbert 1 

Holt, Waiter Stewart and Mr. Me- · 
. Connell. The Rockefeller Founda
tion at that time also provided 
$1,000,000 as a permanent endow
ment' for the scientific work of the 
institute under the direction of Dr 
Wilder Penfield. 

The Quebec Government ha~ 
undertaken to contribute $90,000 a 
year towards the operating cost 
of the enlarged hospital facilities, 
Dr. James said. The City of Mont
real has increased its annual grant 
from $15,000 to $40,000. 

Principal Voices Gratitude 
"To Mr. Duplessis and to Mr. Mc

Connell," he said, "McGill Univer
sity owes a debt of gratitude whict 
cannot .easily be expressed ir 
words. As a result of their gene 
rous interest, it will now be pos 
.sible for McGill University tt 
carry out the project developed b~ 
Dr. Penfield and his colleagues for 
the provision of hospital and 

scientific facilities unexcelled in 1 
any part of the world." 

When the present institute build
ing was opened September 27, 1934, 
it contained 47 beds for patients, 
Dr. James said, but the demand for 
its services rapidly outran the 
f2cilities available. Additional beds 
were crowded in, and in 1944 the 
Dominion Government built a 
temporary annex containing 27 
beds, to aid in the care of armed 
forces patients. Dr. James said this 
annex must now be replaced. 

"On many occasions there have 
been more than 100 patients in the 
present buildings," he declared. "As 
a matter of fact, there are 108 to
day." 

When the reconstruction has been 
finished, the institute wlll be one 
of the "finest hospital buildings in 
North America", according to Dr. 
James. 

Besides the new beds for patients, 
it will contain additional operating 
theatres and more modern facilities 
for the diagnosis and treatment of 
disease, while the facilities for 
study and research will also be im
proved. 

NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE TO BE ENLARGED: 
Construction of a new north wing as wen as ex
tension of the sou!Jhern end of the building will 
be started at the Mol'l!treal Neuroligcal Institute 
this summer, it was announced yesterday by Dr. 
F. Cyril Jamres, principal of McGill University, 

- ~"""'• =~" made oossible by a c·oniribution 

from J. W. McConell, president of Montreal Star 
Co. Ltd. Plans are being preoa•red by the archi
tectural firm of Fetherstonhaugh and Durnford. 
Here the building is shown shortly bei'ore it was 
off~cially opened in H~34. The new wing will be 
lbUJlt at the left, the southern extension at the 
riglht . 
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